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BOOSTER TO INVADE MTU

Commercial Club to Slake Trade Ex-- ,

cnnion ia May.

ROUSDia COMMITTEE MEETING

KfMksialastIa Preparation of nana
' Take Ip Itlaerarr ' Nearly

' ,00O Miles Coatemp1aed
for Te Dare Trip.

n extenelve trade excursion In May to
fiorthrn NVbraeka and South Dakota Is

r.ow assured by the Commercial club. Whn
Chairman Ilayward of the Trade Excursion
eommlttee of tha club called hla fallow
wprkers tofethera 'or a meeting Thursday
noon, ha was awept off hla feet, flaruatlvely
peaking, by tha enthusiasm with which

each of tha doien member took up th
subject of an esrly trip.

Amon thosa present who participated In

tha deliberations wera C. E. Bedwell, W. E.
Rhoadea, J. II. Wright, A. W. Carpenter,
jr. R. Oerlng, P. J. Hoel, O. W. Dunn, E.
A. Hatfield, O. II. Pratt, D. B Fuller, J. II.
Taylor and J. M. Guild, commlsaloner of
tha club. '

this bunch of hustlers got down to busl-

ines In a hurry aa there were Included In

Die UeU few reteran trade boosters who

Jiave been long active In assisting In the
trade expansion of Omaha, the market
town. It waa Immediately determined to

have a trip during the latter part of May,

one of not lesa than a week's duration as
It waa thought beat to cover enough terri-
tory, both old and new, to Justify elaborate
preparation and carefully laid plans to
make them worth while.

A commltte wHh Dan B. Puller as
chairman was named to frame up a
tentative Itinerary to Include about 2.500

ml lee on the Milwaukee and Northwestern
In South Dakota and Nebraska. The other
members of this working crew are P. J.
Moel, J. H. Wright. Jr.; E. A. Hatfield
arid W. B. Tagg.

That no time might be lost a meeting of
the committee was called for last evening
at the' Commercial club, where In conjunc-
tion with Oeorge P. Weat of the North-
western and W. E. Bock of the Milwaukee
they worked until midnight Secretary
Stryker of tha Live Stock exchange and J.
M. Guild, commissioner of the Commercial
club, ' met with the committee. A com-

mittee .Appointed at npon and meeting till
trildnlght Is, a sample of the way the Com-

mercial club committees are now working.
A course of action Is outlined and Im-

mediately carried out.
. .Before the committee had completed its
labors It found enough territory to ccupy
the tlmi for a ten days' trip to round It up
la good shape. The tentative Itinerary In-

cludes one Sunday spent at Hot Springs, S.
V.. for" a "rest.

' While the schedule on Its face Is quite
strenuous, It has been prepared with the
Idea of making It leas arduous than some
of Its predecessors. Longer stops and less
hnwns per day are some of the chief con-

siderations of .the schedule makers. A
draft of the committee's findings will be
worked out and presented to the trade ex-

tension committee early next week.

Vis! ting Nurses
I Will Create a

Sick Baby Camp

I

Issociation Promotes Out-of-Lo- or Be--

fort for Little Ones in the
Bummer.

' 'An or camp for sick babies will
be added to Omaha's phllanthroplo provi-
sion this summer. The Visiting Nurse aa- -

oclatlon ' la behind the project which it
hopes to make a, reality by the time warm
Weather comes.
.It Is planned to secure some shady,

grassy plot within easy access of. the car
lines and not too far out, and there to In-

stall an open air nursery where the babies
Of working .women and other tots who
might not Otherwise be able to have the
pur put . door ' air necessary, may be
brought and cared for by trained nurses
during the day. ' A kitchen will be equipped
where the right kind of food may be pre-
pared and provision may also be made for
housing temporarily delicate little onee
whose homes do not afford the care their
health requires.'

department probably will be launched
with' ten beds.' Several locations are belnit
considered by the nurses, but nothing defi-
nite has been decided upon as yet. Last
summer the nurses found alxty babtea that

; required care' their homes could not pro-
vide and the association deems a summer
out door camp necessary.
;Tha .first step toward providing such a

camp will be to raise the necessary funds,
' and Wednesday evening, March 18, Mrs.

dltn Wagener, pianist, assisted by other
professional' talent, will give a muslcale in
the Auditorium.. of the Young. Women's
Christian association to this end. The
muslcale will take the place of the Visiting

v Nurses' annual "Birthday Party," for sev
eral xears one-o- f the largeat, fashionable
jmidUo functions given In the city. No
admteslon fee will be charged, but all 'trill
be invjted to come In for a few numbers
and to leave in baskets at the door any
contribution they, can make to the fresh

, lr ftind. ; ,
f Tb Visiting Nurse association and Its
patron. Include Omaha's wealthiest women.

, The Yellow Peril. '
'

. Jaundice rnalai la biliousness, vanishes
When Dr. King's New Life Pills are taken,
guaranteed. Kc, For sale by Beaton Drug

FOUR G. A. R. MEN AFTER
I COMMANDER IN THE STATE

lively to Pat Ip Lively F1a-h-t at the
Knromptuent la Falrbary

Soon.
1 '

' The lndlcattone are that there will be a
lively contest for department commander
of .the Nebraska Orand Army of the

at the Falrbury encampment The
Candidates have finally sifted down to four.
They are John Dlener of Syracuse, J. II.
Itoagand of North Platte, Freeman Merry-ma- n

of Kearney and Nathan K. VanHusen
Of Omaha. ,

All the candidates have a good following,
nd ' neither tecma to have much of an

advantage over the other. It now begins to
look' as If Mr. VanHusen, who waa twice
commander of Orant Poat No. 110, of
Omaha, will have the backing of the
Omaha delegations. The strength of
Dltner, Hoagland and Merryman seems to
pa fairly well divided, and they will unite
their forces agalnat the Omaha candidates
when It comes to the final teat
i: .

tore Bottled Beer.
- Can be obtained by the caae from Cha.
Btora. next door north of Btort Brewery,
Prompt delivery to private family trade!
Seme prices aa formerly. Phones Webstar

x, Ir.d L
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Saturday Special Sales

Yomcn's 50c Fancy Neckwear 15c

i If
Fancy braided and beaded
ribbon and tailored stocks,
Dutch collars and sailor
collars, white and dainty
colors, also
black; worth
to 50c, each

Tilt

Women's All Linerv Embroidered Hivndkerckiefs
Hemstitched and laco border; also men'a hand embroidered Initials;

plain crosa barred; pure Irish linen, worth up to BOc, C
each, at

25c All Silk Taffeta Ribbons at 12Jc Yard
Persian, Dresden and Floral Effects; also black and f II .

plain colors; Nos. 60, 80 and 100, worth 25c, yd., at 2v

Special Sale of Kid Gloves
Women'B real French Kid and Lambskin Glovea; black,

white, green, blue, raisin, tan and grey; fitted to ff Crt.$1
the hand; main glove counter, at, pair rjHetiv 7

Kid Gloves; tan, brown,
blue, grey, red, black and
white; bargain square, worth
up to $1, at, pair 69

Cbamolsette

Women's Pure Thread Silk Hosiery

sill

Fancy, embroidered boot patterns; all
plain black light

shades; wide garter tops;
Boles, worth up to

at, pair
tine, Imported lisle cotton Hosiery

all boot patterns; fancy
embroidered boots; plain black, tan,

fancy light colors; extra spliced
and worth BOc, at . . . .

Women's and Men's flno mercer-
ized silk lisle and Hosiery

fancy embrodlered and silk
clocked; double heel and s p
toe 25c laCat, per

See

and

silk over
lace and lace and even- -
lng hem and lisle
lisle $2,

and
over lace and lace

silk and

toe,

cotton

worth
pair

Hair at Dept.
Turbans for style dressing all shades

under-linin- g of heavy net sold everywhere at T,J?
special Saturday at Notion section, at. ..,.. C

Genuine Madam Marcellas French Turbans
Extra large each packed in individual box fA

sold everywhere at 75c; Saturday, at. . JUC
Carmen Nets, the most popular

ever sold In the country; extra
large, at, each 10
or 3 for 25tf

is Big Sale
of well a big

The bargains will be wonderful. See
Sunday's papers for particulars.

OMAHA'S FUKB
CENTKIl

SATURDAY
lT5c can Sliced Apricots 30o
40c bottle Bishop's Chill Sauce . .330

b. can Stewed, Strained Tomatoes,
at, can lOo

French Macaroni, Vermicelli, Spa-
ghetti, per pkR ISO

40 bars, 1 box Soap 91-1-

4 lbs. Evaporated Peaches, Mulrs SSo
6 lbs. Jap Klco SSo

Frniis and
60 boxes fine, large, sweet Orangen,

dozen, at 3So
25c Bunch English Violets Gratia

Turnlpa carrots, beeta, radishes, per
bunch, at , 6o

Spinach, per peck 30o
Lemons, per dosen ISO

New Potatoes, Water
Ores. Fresh Mint, Head Lettuce,
1'russeW Sprouts, Imported Endive
Cueumters, Imported
Chlckory, Romalne.
26c bunch English Violets, bunch l&o

Specials In Bakery Dept
Saturday, March B. we will have for

SPECIAL sale Caramel Nut Roll,
the most' popular cako of cakes.
Made of rich upon ire nheet, filled
with caramel cream filling, Iced
with caramel Irelng, with chopped
English walnuts on top. This cake
sella regularly for 25c, Katurdav,
only, at ISO

i Donglw
- 1 ()mah

AND TRAMP DOG
IN BITTER WAR

Walt Bernhardt Gains Aa!raolr of
Varant far, Who Lies In Walt

t Do Him Violence.

"Jlp" Is a tramp dr, an outcast and a
ronegado. lis has taken up his abode In
tha vicinity of flra station No. 13 and de-

clared war on Wait Bernhardt, a huBky
firs fighter. Between them la waged a
deadly feud of brick bets and slinking; nips
and barka.
. The dos; has long; been credited with
betnc man's best friend. Were the a;rave
scientists to pry Into "Jlp's" anatomy they
would on this score probably find htm suf-
fering from an Inverted and polarized eo.
Ills of affection has been grounded
and crosaed on hla streak of

first' showed his fighting proclivi

I

OMAHA, MARCH

S ptcjil
Salt 0a

4

3c

Gloves
shades; all sizes, worth 50c;

at, pair 39

boots;

".'..25c
Misses' Children's and Boys' fine

nnd heavy cotton Hosiery:
some with double knee, heel andtoe; fast black: also Infants' bla--
and white cashmere hoee, f. fsilk heel and toe, worth 25o, ISP
now at, per pair V V

Turbans Notion
Hair new hair

50c; 3

bump

"Jlp"

ribbed

Genuine Chernee

Natural

with

Human Hair
Nets; very large; sold every-wherer-at

36c, Saturday ..J55

Next Monday the Rug
Entire stock a known retailer, bought at

spot cash sacrifice.

FOOD

SPECIALS

Vegetables

Cauliflower,

Strawberries,
F.scarole.

FIREMAN
ENGAGED

aggressive-
ness.

TIIE BEE: SATURDAY,

Saturday,

75c98c
Women's

IN GROCERY DEPT.
Bayles' Pickles, mixed, pt bottle lOo
Rolled Oats bulk, 6 lbs SSo
Colgate's Toilet Soap, assorted ...Bo
Swedish Health Bread, lb 12Ho
Fine quality Bartlett Pears, IVa-l- b.

tins, at 20o
48-l- b. sack Lotus Flour 91.00
1,000 lba. Bleached Sultana Ralns,

lb., at lOo

Batter and Cheese Dept.
Strictly Fresh Eggs, dos. B3Ho
Country Roll Butter, lb B9o
Lotus Creamery, cartoon, lb. .....SOo
Dairy Butter, per lb. ...B8o
T. A. Cheese, lb .SOo
Cottage Cheese, pkg. lo
Waukeshaw Cheese cake SSo
Domeatlo Swiss Cheese, lb. 300
Imported Swiss Cheese, lb. ago

Candy Specials
Angel Food Taffy, lb lSo
With ths folowlng flavors: vanilla,

atrawberry chocolate and maple.
We use sweet cream In our taffy,
which gives that rich flavor that Is
lacking In most taffies; regular
price 25c, Saturday only lBo

e'bSlTOCyV COt and
in Street.

ties when he assaulted Bernhardt when
that worthy man of uniform tried to shoo
the pup away from the heels of a firehorse he was pestering.

Since then, with one eye open and a sorespot in hla ribs, the malicious little dog
has been lying about at safe distances, tosally forth aa occasion offers, to collect
loosa portions of the foreman's clothes.

A pile of ruddy red chunks of brick, thefireman's munitions of war, Is heaped closeto the engine house door. The fight hasbeen declared a draw by theother fire-
men, but neither Jlp nor Bernhardt are
ready to quit yet. Btrnhart says he Is
going to conquer and tame the pup.

There Is no danger pf croup resulting'
seriously if Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is given.

llnlldlnar Permit.. M
Henry Kohlff. 1(W7 8outh Twenty-fourt- h

frame dwellng, 12.000; Harding Creamerycompany, alterations boiler house, UM)-

FRY'

BOYS5
3 Oaa

Our $2.00 Boys'
Qhoo Is a Prizo

Bo parents think who have been
buying; them for their boys. We se-

lected good Box Calf for these shoes,
had them doubled soled and strongly
made, looking-- after the little details
In making and aell them for the
reasonable price of

Somebody, somewhere, may be sell-

ing aa good a boys' shoe for the
same money, but we've yet to see It

FRY SHOE CO.
THE 8 HOE US

10th end Douglas Streets.

ntiiai'.ujiniiijaaw'

CUT PRICE ON

Patent Kid Shoes

STILL IN FORCE

Button or lace, welts or turns, with
tips or plain all two dollars and
ninety-fiv- e cents. They have always
cost you $4.00. It is tho first time
since this siore opened, eight years
ago, that such an opportunity has
been offered. Come Saturday. ''Don't
put off till tomorrow what should be
done today."

Better be safe than sorry.

Sorosis Shoe Store
80S Booth Fifteenth street.
rKAJTK WXX.COZ, Hanaffer. .

jtyT MJ

ABSOLUTELY NEW
The Handsome Lasts We Are Dis-

playing In Our Windows

S3. 50 --a $4.00
Easter Offerings
Leathers of Many Colors, in

Shoes Oxfords
SelilnV This Week.'

"If ToTi'ra Mot On tha Bunny Bids,
Walk Over."

TO THE

WALK-OVE- R SHOE STORE

ft

314 SOUTH 1STS STREET.
ZD 8. THOacPlOH, Walk-Or- er Loan.

FSB

Wattlatoa Agency.

SPRING TINTS
on the forest trees are no more beau-

tiful then are the new

Spring Wall Papers
Now shown here. Papers that Oive
beauty and tone to any room or home

and add cheer.
How Is really the time to see me. I
five you my own personal attention,

do your painting,, Faparhang-lng- ,
Osooratlng and Save Tou Money.

SAM NEUMAN
109 . 14th Bt.

Thone Doug. 43 13

Estimates Cheerfully Fnrniabed.
Ho Job Too Iiarge or Too Small.

nertha Bundell, 2C90 Evans, frame dwelling
2.600; P. C. Cramer, 2&2 Spalding, frame

cottage, I1.E0O

BANDLE MAY NOT HAVE FEVER

County Recorder Improves and Physi-
cian Think Mcknesa la

Not TyphoM. .

Frank W. Bandle, county recorder of
deeds, is reported considerably better and
tha attending physician, Pr. O. 8. Hoff-
man, Is now inclined to believe that Mr.
Bandle has not typhoid fever; aa the cae
was at flrat diagnosed. i

Mr. Bandle Is atlll at the 'residence of
W. W. McDonald, tSO Burdette atreet.
where he makea his borne. Ia was decided
not ia. remove him to a hospital as first
planned." . . .

A-REA- 00Y

Thai Is a Boy

Full cf Ginger

Should have the best of shoes be-

cause he la always on the go.
No other ehoes than th best

No other kind will stand tho
thumping and kicking. We want
parents of boys like these to ex-

amine our
STEEL SHOD SHOES
Let us show you the quality of

the stock and the way they are put
together. It takes a good, live boy
to wear them out at all. We can
fit any boy with these shoes, no
matter how small he may be"or
how large. Just so he Is a boy.
We put our reputation back of
every pair we sell.

Little Gents Slzvs
J3 to 13 H $3.00

youths' Sizes
1 to a $2.25

Boys' Slses
2 to Bii $2.50

For those who were unable to
take advantage of our great
clearance sale, we will put on
sale Saturday 100 pairs of
fancy dress slippers; kid,
bronze, patent leather, beaded
and plain; $4, $5 and $6 val-

ues, per pair, at ....$1.05

Drexel Shoe Co.
. 1419 Farnam St.

PAY LESS GET THE BEST
LADIES'

SMART SPRING
SUITS

The kind you wish, the stylo you
want; exclusive models, choice fab-
rics,. Including all the latest spring
styles. We will show for the first
time Saturday at

BILZ'S
These suits are charming Finely

tailored, with the new blouse effeot;
beautifully pleated or tunlo effect
Bklrts. And Saturday and Monday wc
will offer some exceptionally fine
values at tempting prices to those
wishing to make an early selection
of a fine suit.

WOBCEH'S BUTTS AT 99-83- .

Choice spring Suits, all the latest
shades, especially priced for Satur.
day and Monday. 99.85,

Other storos would ask you $15.00
for such nifty suits.

WOKEH'9 BUTTS AT $14.69
The Suits are beautiful and ore

Sine values at $25.00 Made In the
most charming styles and latest col-
ors Saturday and Monday, jnsko
your selection, at ITV4.29

WOMEN'S BUTTS AT 919 65
These Suits have character with

the most graceful Jlnea, are the lat-
est production of eastern tailors
The very choicest fabrics are shown,
and are actual $35.00 values Satur-
day and Monnfly, at 919.89

LorrN WAISTS
Saturday we ere showing strictly

tailored linen waists, at
93.35 and 93.TS

Genuine Heatherbloom Petticoats;
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 values, at $1.35

BILZ'S
804-30-6 X. 16th St.

ipiiiiiiilt
"A manly Ameri

can's favorite brew fM
4 A manly America- n- m

that means you "

mm.
- i ..... ... ..m" BIT!"" y.. ft.

THE BCCIt YOU LIKE

T f . T's ttjonn fMiier
8224 So. 21th 6treet,

VonT. 1B89, Bed ni
Zad.
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Consumers' Distribute) i

CANDY SPECIAL
FOR SATURDAY

Tomorrow we will sell our regular
40c Assorted Nut Brittle at 25c per
pound box. Fresh, made candy
all the time at popular prices. Have
you tried our candy? If not, tomor-
row will be the day to do bo.

10th and Farnam Sta.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
16 th and Faroan Streets

ranee

Artesian Water Free

ML

home

The present agitation regard-
ing the city's drinking water,
prompts me to Inform the pub-
lic that the Pure Artesan Water

f

HOTEL ROME
Is free to all who care to use It
in their homes.

Miff

ROME MILLEK.

Rclfabfo
Dentistry

WV Tafl's Dental Rooms

CO.

Men's and Youncr Men's Now Snrincr Suits, nil wool0 4

fabrics in all tho now colors, as well as plain blacks and
blues. Tailored in tho best possible manner. These aro
positively from $3.00 to $5.00 less than you would pay for
the same quality elsewhere.

The balance of tho Sol. Newman surplus pant stock
on sale Saturday. Positively the best pant bargains ever
offered.
Pant values up
to $3.00, a- t-

51.65

at

CLOTHING

MEN'S PANTS

Pant
to at

02.65

The Silk Neck-
wear in all the shades,
50c val-
ues,

values up
$5.00,

new knitted
new

Designed by Rosenwald & Weil, Chicago

TO

Pant values up
to $7.50, at

03.95
FURBISHING SPECIALS

Pure Lisle Hose, plain and
fancy colors, regular 25
cent values, i jlat, pair I Cm 2Cr

Opening

After being connected vtifii
the clothing business in Om-

aha for tho past 25 years in
various ways, wo beg to an
nounce to the public and our ,

many friends, that we have
opened ' a new storo at 218
North 16th St.-h- alf a block
north of postoffice with a
new and most up-to-da- to

stock of

Mens and young mens clothing,
furnishing goods, hats

and caps, etc.
Our many years of experience is an assurance to you of

tho best merchandise at the lowest prices possible. .We
respectfully solicit your patronage.

ALBIN JOHNSON 'jjifjj ';i3 !T''TJ P. S. SWICK

OUTFITTERS
MEN AND BOYS

10

North
16 th Street

OUR BIG SALE ON
BICYCLES and MOTORCYCLES

NOW
going on. Get our prices and see our goods before you buy.

OMAHA BICYCLE CO.,
16TH AND CHICAGO STREETS. OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Ground floor
Farnam Street Front

Bee building
This is the floor room just west of the main

entrance.

It is to bo remodeled so as to increase the floor
epace to 1,271 square feet. If desired, it can be ex
tended to give the tenant 1804'square feet.

It Includea a very large vault. F,
t

Heat, light, water and Janitor service furnished by tha
building.

The room will be partitioned and arranged to suit the needs
of the tenant

Apply to R. W. Baiter, Supt. Bee Buatneas Office. . "

Available April Firsi

Better Health Means Greater Success
BTfiTCTflFMBQ QQgSSSZSZ

218

ground

Come to the leaders of medical specialism. Years of close study, thou-
sands of dollars spent in researches and scientific investigation have made us
expert and proficient

If you need a physician, get a good one. You cannot afford to Jeopardize
your future health and happiness by neglect or experiment with uncertain and
unreliable treatment. ,

Are you suffering with Rheumatism, Goiter, Gall Stones, Catarrh, Epil-
epsy, Paralysis, 8tomach Trouble, Liver or Kidney disease, or any of tho kin-
dred chronic and nervous diseases which afflict both men and women? If
so see

X SEARLES & SEAtUES. MS South 14th St.. Omaha, KcS.

CLUBDIRIG OFFER
Daily and Sunday Bee $6.00 ") f)nr PrippVU1 Fl ILCMcClure's Magazine 1.50 '
Woman's Homo Companion'. 1.50 ONLY
Review of Reviews 3.00

Regular price for all one year.-- . .$12.00 $8.90
THE OMAHA BEE, Omaha.. Nb.

J


